
CHILDS FULL NAME________________________________________________ 

Please fill in this form to book your required holiday sessions! 
 All sessions allocated must be paid for in full. 
Places are on a first come first served basis. 
Please don't be offended, if we cannot accept your child as a last minute booking, although we will 
try our best to accommodate you. 
We have to conform to the requirements of C.I.W. child to staff ratio. 

Lunch time 
You will need to provide a packed lunch for lunchtime ,which we have at  midday. We can warm 
certain foods ask a member of staff. 

Prices and opening times 
We open from 8.30 to  5.45   
The price is £25.00 for a full day. am session £14 _8.30-12  pm   1.00-5.45 £18 
You must pay your fees on the first day of attendance. Failure to do so will     
incur a late payment charge of £5.00 If you fail to pay on the week you have 

booked your sessions, there will be a charge of £2.00 PER CHILD PER 
DAY, starting on  the Monday of the  following week 

Please use the boxes on the reverse to book your places. We cannot guarantee 
that you will get all the days you wish ,as people who book early will get their 
sessions , then we may have to fit you in. 
We will  give you a confirmation form for your allocated sessions 
. 

These are the days I wish to book for the holidays. Any place I book, I agree to 
pay for in full. I have read all terms and conditions 
 
I hereby agree to these terms. 
 
NAME PARENT CARER_____________________________________________ 
 
SIGNED____________________________________________________________ 
 
DATE____________________________ 
 
===============================================================================================       

Please tear this off if you wish to keep for contact numbers  

IF YOU  HAVE ANY CONCERNS AND CANNOT GET HOLD OF THE CLUBS, PLEASE DON’T HESITATE TO PHONE 
EITHER 

 KAREN     07775 721 335    OR       LOUISE 07775 721 333 
 
CYD        0777 206 6279    
MORFA 07896  118 209    



CHILDS NAMES____________________________________ 
& 

Please write your Childs name in each box for the day you require, or put a cross. 
LEAVE BLANK IF YOU DO  NOT REQUIRE THE DAY  

   Thank you 
WE WILL BE RUNNING FROM  CRAIG-Y-DON FOR  THE  HOLIDAYS 

           We are also running sessions, these are limited in numbers 
So first come first served. 

As you may remember from out news letters  
On in-service days /teacher training days, and strike days. We are still open as usual, 

You are still obligated to pay for your after school session, if you don't need the full day 
care. 

  The sessions we are  offering are ABOVE there will be a limited number of the sessions , 
so it’s a first come first served basis 

WEEK  
EASTER  
2020 

prices MON 
APRIL 

06 

TUE   
APRIL 

07 

WED 
APRIL 

08 

THUR 
APRIL 

09 

FULL day £25.00     

Am 8.30-12 £14.00     

PM 1.00 TO 5.45 £18.00     

  Sessions offered 
As well as having a full day session, we are offering half days. 

The morning session will include a breakfast consisting of juice toast and cereals. 
And fruit The afternoon session includes a light tea, there will be a menu on the no-

tice board 

WEEK  
2 
EASTER 2019 

prices TUE      
APRIL 

14 

WED 
APRIL 

15 

THUR  
APRIL 

16 

FRID 

APRIL 
17 

FULL day £25.00     

Am 8.30-12 £14.00     

PM 1.00 TO 5.45 £18.00     

INSERVICE DAY 
20TH APRIL 
£11.50 

FD AM PM 3-6  

These are on first 
come first serve basis 

8.30-11.30 9-12 1-4 2-5  

 



 prices MON 
April 24  

8.30 to 11.30 £10.00 
 

1.00 to 4.00 £10.00 
 

2.30 to 5.30 £10.00 
 

 
Please add our facebook page Chasebell after school and holidays childcare, we will keep 
you up dated on any dates of the next holidays, also you can see what the children have 
been up to! 

As you may remember from out news letter in October.  
On in-service days /teacher training days, and strike days. We are still open as usual, 

You are still obligated to pay for your after school session, if you don't need the full day care. 
  The sessions we are  offering are below, there will be a limited number of the sessions , so it’s a 

first come first served basis 

CHILDS NAME________________________________________________ 

As you may remember from out news letter in October.  
On in-service days /teacher training days, and strike days. We are still open as usual, 

You are still obligated to pay for your after school session, if you don't need the full day care. 
  The sessions we are  offering are below, there will be a limited number of the sessions , so it’s 

a first come first served basis 

CHILDS NAME________________________________________________ 

 prices MON 
April 29th 2019 

8.30 to 11.30 £10.00 
 

1.00 to 4.00 £10.00 
 

2.30 to 5.30 £10.00 
 

Please add our facebook page Chasebell after school and holidays childcare, we will keep 
you up dated on any dates of the next holidays, also you can see what the children have 
been up to! 


